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.Mill

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

KLINN & BEENEMANT,
No. 152 North QueenSt.L Lancaster, Pa.

,1"It l UtNOI.II.

At Nit
-

PLUMJJING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tar Finest Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

OlllltlVS UiKPKl' HALL.

VAM'KTH,

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Hollini; Oir Close HiiHinesH. Everything Must Tosidvoly Hold.

A Ltiinnt IIODY ItlttTRlKLH. TAPKHTIIY. All Grarto? of INGKAIN CAItPKTH.
HUGS, 1ILANKETS, COVEItLETS CLOTH.

X3TM.L A SACIUMCV.'m

Hi' Prompt nttuntlun given to tlio Manufacture (it Carpets to outer.

SHIRK'S GAEPET HALL
OOR. KING AND WATER ST3 ,
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HAIK'8 OLD STAND,

J

14 STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notiontj, in Groat Variety.
A Full l.luoot Ludlcs'uiid 'JMMien'i COA'I 8, CLOAKS unit DOLMANS nlwuy on lianil.

Silk oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making Parlors hid mi tlio second unit tlilril floors, where Dresses, Gouts,
Cloaks unit Dolmans are mudo m short notlco Perfect tit unit satisfaction guaranteed,
whether goods uru purchased buiuor soul to be inatio up irom olsow bore.

George Fahnestoek,
I 14 EAST KING STREET. -

B. U. DIAHT1M

VVAIj,

lit V1TT1NU.

WbolosiUo and Kotall Doalur In al klnda 01

1.UM1IKU ANDCOAK
-- runl: No. 1M North WaUirKUit rnnoe

etroots above Uimnn ljncantir. n'Uvd

B AUMUAIIUNISUH A JKKl'KKll'.a.

COAL DEALLHS.
Ok'riOKS. NO. ?i NOBTH yUB STB8BT, AKD

No. Ml North rnixuu HTiimrr.
YAHD3. North rnmoB Btiibbt, Mtn Ukad- -

imo DroT.
LANUABTKK, J'A.

UUUlS-tl- ll

1UAI.I DUAL I

Vj Tlio unilursli!iiud I111.1 lor buIo, at libi

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
iilurKo """ortiimiit et tlio very bobl KlmlB 01

Ocnl for Family Uso,
wlilcli ho will ilollvor, cnrolully wollioil nnd
scrnonoil, to any part et tlio cltv at tlio lowont
luaruuirdios. uruors uy man or loiupuuuu

promptly.
julyl'j-u- ii 1'lULll' U1NDEU.

ANU UflAL.
und I'lilladolplila Horse Mil-nur- o

by the cur loml at reduced prices. All tlio
1IK8T OIIADES OF COAL,

Hoth lor Kumlly and Buwin punxsos.
OKMKNT by tliu barrel. HAY and 8THAW

by the ton or bul.
Yahd ai5 Ilurrlbburij l'lko.
Uumkiul Oman 'juK Kast Glioatnut Btroot.

Enufrman, Kollor & Oo.
atirl-ly- d

V)Al..

M. V. B.
030 KUUTli tTATJIU HT Lanfiasur, Jno.,

Wliolojalu and Uotall Doalora In

AND GOAL.
Uonneotlon With the Telophonlo Ezcbsnge.

Yanl ami OtOco
BTKKET.

J. is. ltoTi;

we:

Ho, 880NOUTH WATKIt
fbi.lvil

VllUTOUUAVltH.

Then) has been such a demand for
LAKGE PHOTOGUAPH3 that 1 was
compound to got a VEUY LAUUE
CAME11A 110X tomcat tbo aomand.
Wo can now make you a PHOTO as
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a taco, to nt kan XSx'tt
Knimo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Quoon Stroet.

tn'l"Mt.l
UilAKUOAL LOZKMUKh,IHKY'S Dys)opBltt, indigestion. Heartburn.

Headache. Had llroatli Irom smoking, etc.,
Constipation, Sour stomach and all (Unorders
0! the Stomach and Digestive Organs. Ilelng
it purely vegetable, sale, simple and cheap
remedy, it readily cominendB Itself to the
publio guttering irom the above disorders.
Try It. I'rlco Sic. per Ilex, sent anywhere
by mall. Prepared and sold by

ANUltKNY O. KIIKY, DUUliOIST,
2JL'. Oianua SL.Cor. Chrutluu,

&pr2Myd&w Lancaster, Pa,

18S0.mt

LANCASTER, PA

1 l'.(. PA1INKSTOCK.

EAST KINO- -

Plushes

MANUKK

COHO

LUMBER

- Lancaster, Pa.
vaih'i:t

CARPETS
AT

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

J.ANCASTEK.l'A.

Woliuvo a. full supply et ltAQ AND KILL.
INO CAItl'KTS. Wo only uao the boat of
yarnH.

U you want a Rood, sorvlceablo Carpet,
plrnteo comn nnd ozuintno our Block betoro
purcluutnK ulsowlmro, ub n will null as enrntp
iM tlio clioapi'BU Comu and sco loryournulf mill
boconvlncod.uH we always Imvo the rupjtn-tlo- u

et mukliiK llrBt-ula- (Jtirputa.

CUSTOM UAO CAItl'KTS ASl'KCIAI.TY
COVEIlliKTS. COUNTKlll'ANKH ULAN.

liKTS, UAKI'Kf i;il Al.N, HTUUli-1N-

YAKN.AO.

Dyolug Dono In all IU branuhos at short no-
tleo.

COAL! COAL I

Ol the best quality, ojprcaily ter family use.

TKTABAMl'LKTON.
UEMKMUEItTllK OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHU3I, SON & CO'S,
No. 1M SOUTH WATElt STnEET,

lOSiml LANCASTEll, l'A.

1884.

UUUHH AXV HTAT10HXUX.

I

NOW nEADT,

-K- 011T1IK-

OK

15 and 17 North Quoon St,
UUTIUNKKU ANU ItKAb

L AUENT.

1884.

..VALENTINES

Elegant Souvenirs

VALENTINE SEASON,

ATTIIEUOOKBTOUE

JOM BAER'S SONS,

K8TATK

K1

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEER AND UEAL ESTATE

AGENT,
01 North Duko St., Lanaastor, Pa.

Everything pertaining to my business will
receive my personal attention. Terms reason.
Hbl. Give mo a. iu. Itmli-Uv- l

m Kin vAt,

iinkv-woii- t.

DOES WGNDEIIFUL OUUKS OK

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
llecauso Units on tlm LIVKIt, IIOWELH ami

KlDNEYnultlio SAMETIMK.
localise II cloiuiHCH tlio system et the poli-o-

"us humors IliutdnvclopH In Kidney iiml Url
imry Discuses, IIIIIIousiioh, .luiindirc, Contlputlon, riles, or In llhuutiiulNin, Neuralgia,
Nervous IMnonltiiH umltill Koninlo ComplitliitM.

tfUOI.ID PROOF OF TJIIH.
It will Hiireiy Cure CONSTIPATION, PILKH

anil UIIMJAIATISM liy causing FIIEK
ACTION et all t:iu organ mid (unctions
thcroby

OL.KANSINQ THE BLOOD.
lirstoilng tlio normal

disease.
THOUSANDS Or'

power to throw oil

CASKS
Of the worst forms of tho'o terrible dlsaa'oB
Imvii been quickly relieved, uml In u shorttlmu

PKUFECTLY CUItKO.
Prlco.lt. l,tiiiMor Dry. Sold hy iliugirisU.

Dry can be sunt by mull.
WELLS, IlIUIAUIHON A CO.,

Darlington. Vt
fend stamp lor Dairy Almunua for 1b.iI.

KIDNBY-WOR- T.

iliicfieodAw

JTKVKU itails.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
Tlio (Jrcat NEHYE CONQUEKOH.

A SPE0IPI0FOR
tST EPILEPSY, SPASMS, "J

CONVLSIONS, FALLINO SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, 8YPHILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NEUVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

IJRAIN WORRY, DLOOD SORES,
RILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND 1HREGU
LAR1TIES.

t3Ti?1.50 iter liotllent tlrutrjilsts.fcl
Tho Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.

J03E1'1I, MO.
Coircspondcnco freely answered

C II. UltlTTK.STON, Agent, Now Yorlt.
Bl lydcoAw

fi.r.f anu v.tra.

()
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FEDOEA
13 Till: LATEST, AND MAY UK SAID.'UIE

ONLY NOVK.I.l'Y Til Vf HAS Al'.
I'KAUEDTHIS SEASON.

Tho Fciliirii ib puttornoit ulter a solt
hut et Kri'iicli uianutucturo, w it It n
tliilpn that IB pocullur to hats tioin tint.
country. Tlm In Im lias a turned ikIko
fitltolmd-N- U 1IINDI.SU ; H-- i Incli li mil
with olaBtlo cord iirouml. It Is u rooiI,
nrusay tut, nicely llnuil nml Uhiilti'd
ter wunr on nny and all occasions. Y ou
can i;ct tlio correct tliln ut

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(GUNDAK KU'8 OLD (STAND,)
1. Anu.iaiE.il, l'A.

4"A ftw Inter Cups at Half I'rlco.
uiurlT lyilA--

OllULI'. CI.ll St AMI.

UllEAT ItEDUCTIO.N IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
LudioH' Boal Sticquoa niul Dolratiua,

LndloB' Fur-Llno- d Olroultvrs,

licntH' uml Liulles' Seal Caps at Cost,

HILK UMBRKI.LAH.

A Largo Ajso.tmont et OLOVKd atcoit.
T1IIAKUKST STOCK AM) ASOKTMENT

OrTAbHIONAIILK

Winter fiats, Cans, Furs, &c.

Evorolloiod lo the public, at tlio LOWEST
1'UICKS. WliolCBitleund Ititull. Huy

lor cash only unit sell clivapor
than any other Hut Btoio

In the city.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY lint Manutaetory In Lnncaster.

HoyB' Cups I mm inc. up. Mmi'B Capiot nil
klmU trrcally roduccd In prim. IteputrliiK
neatly ami promptly done. Old bilk H11U muilo
asbtonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
di'Mtd Succcisor to 811 ULT. A 1IUO.

I I AVINU
lJu and

tlAUlllNKUY.
DISSOLVED PAHTAKIUtHIP

netmaueullv closed tlio Cliextntit
Street Iron Works,! deslio to lntoriu my old
patrons and the public gencrully, that 1 am
still In the business, being locntud lu the l'unn
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street,
where I um making Iron and ill as Castings
et every iloUrlptloii, and will bu pleasud to
servo all who may laver mo with their patron-
age. Fiem 4Uyearsexpirleuculn Ihobustuoss
und using the best material and employing
the best mechanics, I am salliflcd I cuu

Citstlugs ma to from
n mixture of lion unit steel which nro more

for strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et vury toft Iron, and brass cast-
ings of every description, lliavuall the put-tor- s

uf the well and favorably known Mowrcr
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
Also on iiuuii, nuns cuinpiuiuiy iiiiiiu up or in
parts, to replace old ones which Imvo been la
use ter yours, guaianteulng them to give
lstactlon.

angU-mn- d H.C, MoCULLEY.

HAVANA PII.LKltS U1UA11CIKNUirtK at
HAIITAIANM YELLOW I'KO.NT OIUAU

ti'i'OKU,

WIND AND WEAT11EK.
TUB HCACK OP lilts XOHNAIIO.

Oilttll el Its Ictilblr Wntk In Itumots
r.rtu vi South ,'Hrullui A Wall el

rrmt-Tl- ie OuM la Nevnil.
Ftotit many parts of Sotitli Carolina to

from ttili'rabpio ofllcoa rejionH of
the trrriblo work wrotiRbt by tlio tornado
uro junt ooiniiiu in by tlio rnalli. In tlio
upper part of PiokotiH cottuty, nuar tlio
Bltio Kidu tnoutitaltiF. tlio torniulo ura-p-t

away Hoetes of email Iicufch and Htablcn,
killed hundreds of liorHen, tnulus and cut-
tle, und liotlAobold ctTcotH wcru ba.ittotcd
boyend rooovury. Tho cuuutiy ruatlH are
complotcly blockaded by fullm trocH. L.itor
ndvlcvs from Anilurnon county hIiow that
thirteen largo pliintiitljim adjoining caoli
other were comjilutoly dentroyed, nud
wbiln many persona wcro Injured, one only
wan killed. In otio portion of F.iirlluld
county ten Iiousch wcro blown down and
all the liimatoii, numbering about forty,
wore raoro or loss injured. Tho rultm of
0110 of tlii'no hoti'HH c.iUKbt lire, and an old
lady was extricated from the dobriH badly
burned. A nimilar ooourtcncu is repotted
from tbo town of Sttotbcts.

Tlio Ilrnt acoouuts of tlio storm lu Union
cnuuty wcro received Satuidiy ovoulng.
Every touaut botiso on the plantation of J.
B. Stecdman, 0110 of tLa largest lu ujiper
South Cardiua, was demolished, Buvoral
nogroes wore Injured and many head of
stock killed, P, II Hamilton' dwelling,
kitohouH, fttablcd, and tunattl liouso.s wore
uIho doHtroyoil. A like calamity was
visited upon the places of John Wtr, W.
T. Jotcr and El ma Jutor. Tho families
living 011 tlii'so four plantations are homo-les- s

and destitute
Tho most diritrcsslni; accounts so far

received eonio from Eilgclluld cnuuty,
where the dovaslatioti is almost imloHcrib-abl- u.

For a d'.stance of twclvo miles
plantations have boon laid waste, Hovor.il
persons killed, and many wounded. Over
sixty families have lost their homes and
all their household goods. Tho largo store
of Alton & Statnaker was completely do
molished, and the dty goods blown several
thousand yards iu every direction. Two
young oleiks, Ilollitigsworth and Lugtilri',
who wore sloeping iu thostoionorj biirlnl
in the debris, ami woto so stunned as to bs
uucousuinup. Whim a neighbor came an
hour aftcrwatd ho found that Uro from a
tttovo had caught the tloor and burned it
through, and would have booh leached a
spot where hrrosono oil had been over
turned. Ho oxttuguished the lire, obtatt oJ
hulp, oxtraoted the two cltirks, ami c.irtied
them to a place of safety, whiro tliny wore
restored to uoiiBciousni'hs. Lugulrn is
fattilly hurt, but Holliugsworth will
recover. Tho h mlost and most el istio
swiimp oks and liiokonus are snipped
and twiated a3 though they had been only
Hold pine. hvoti the rrcshly broken trunks
of the trees looked an though the muddy
waters of nomo great freshet had ovor-tlowo- d

thorn, am) in many placoalthough
but ltttlo raid foil, the earth is swept bare.
Loaves, uudoi brush and driftwood am
lodged against obstructions as though a
(rcshut had swept over the highest hills.
A timber cart and a wagon loaded with
cotton wore hurled hundreds of feet in the
woods, aud some of the bales of cotton
wi-r- Jotiud more than a hundred yards
from each otUur. Houses wore so utterly
d j molished that tbo timber that rem dm
cau be of llttlo use for reconstruction, rts
many important paits have been blown so
far that if found they cmld not be iiimi-tillod- .

The furnitura in in the same con
ditioti

All along the path of the tornado the
uogtocs have boon the gro.jte.it eutlerois,
aud many sad oases of destruction are

Physicians nud ministers are
taxing their onorsics to the utmost in at-
tending to the woumlod and dying. It
ftlllbfFovoi.il dajs jctbcfoio all parts
visited by tills storm will be hoard from,
and vtockn before the d.tmago cau be com-
puted.

Curri Ulnnn l'roin the 'Jrsclt.
During a torritlo wind Btorm,

coaches of a Douver bound train on tlio
Colorado Coutralro.idweie blown from the
track near Oeorgotown. Two ladies were
slightly burned aud r.cvctal other passcn
gois wcro injured, but none hcnously.
Thrco years ago, iu exactly the same

an untiro train, with the exception
of tlio Icomotlvo was oapsi.od by the
wind nnd wrecked.

1'lUlUllt. OP A DAICDfA 111.17.. Mill

Itescintillog m Solid WhII el Ion its It Ap.
pruauiieil una Hum Upon 11 Town,

A Dakota paper gives the following
description of the approach of the recent
blizzard :

"Until about lj p.m. the day was sunny,
ploasaut, aud with a temporature as mild
as spring. Tho strode woiu Iltlcil with
poeplo and ladies woroprumcnaditig in the
enjoyment of the ethereal mildness. Hud
detily, and without the slightest warning
a solid wliito wall of frost and snow ed

iu tlio northwest. It seemed as
though the bluffs in that direction had
suddenly shot upward to a height of a
thousand fctt, so solid and compact did
this icy wall appear. In a second of time
the storm burst with appalling fury, aud
the windows which had by the mildness of
the atinosphoro become clear of frost, were
heavily coated with dinning suow on the
outside and heavy frosted pat tides on the
iusido. Tho air giow terribly cold aid
wasuaiuouca by Hying frost ami hiio.v.
Tho high walls of tbo hotel directly oppo
site, were not to be soeti. All objects wore
biddou by the Hying and rapidly driven
snow. People on the streets sought shot
ter, nud the stores wore temporal ily used
for protection irom the llerccuess of the
howling blast. Darker giow the attnoa
phorc, to such an extent that buoluoss iu
the otllces was stopped until lights wcro
procured."

A Uurk Mory.
Carson (Nov.) Appeal.

As the storm somewhat subsided last
Monday, Quln Fletcher thought ho would
go out and sco if ho could kill a fuiv of the
ducks that, Immediately nltor a snow
storm, nro found abundantly in the spring
holes in different parts of the valley.
Mounting ids snow shoes, ho proceeded to

rtho vlciuity of the Hot Springs. As ho
wns Blippiug aloug over live or six icet el
snow, his oye on the lookout for game, ho
hoard the distinct quack of a duok nearly
beneath bis foot, Surprised, ho ran his
snow shoo polo into what nppoared to be a
cave, Immediately 1. big mallard How
out, which wai, (j'ticldy knocked endwise
witii bis pule. Another big duok then
came, which ho caught iu his hands nud
wrung i'.s neolt. Then another popped
out, which mot the same fate ; then an-

other, until thlrty-olgh- t duoks lay dead
at the hunter's foot, lieltig curious to
know what sort of a place ho had struck.
Flotcher inado a larger opeuiug, and found
that ho was just above a largo spring bolo
about twelve feet in diameter. Tho dueku
during the storm had taken rofuge tUora,
It belug proteotod by a bank on the wind,
wardsldo. Tho violent wind had drifted
snow from the bank over the pool, forming
at first a shelf nud at last a cotnpleto root
nnd tbo birds wcro securely imprisoned.
If Mr. Flotoher bad not ducovotcd their

to doatb bofero tbo sun roleasod tbotn from
their curious confinement.

rhti stories.
I'Mshlng through tlio loe for smelts la a

thriving industry at Damariscotta, Maine
Moro than one hundred liousos, built upon
the ice, sholter the fisbermon. Most all of
thorn have a llttlo stove, In whloli a tire is
maintained, nnd thore, all day long, tbo
fisher sits, with his linen dropped through
a liolo In the Ico insldo bis house.

Fisherman from Euffalo discovered a
rnmarkablo llshlng ground In Hi roll Lako,
Michigan. Halted hooks dropped through
holes cut lu the ice were ravouously solzod
and .10 ilno pickerel wore taken In twelve
minutes, Tho discoverers got roon nnd
Hilling apparatus, and thousands of fish
wore taken In a day. Now more
than GOO men nro employed, and plokerel
aio being carried away by the ton. Tbo
transportation to the railway Is sorioun
undertaking, ns the dlstanco In great.
Trains are ma do up consisting of thirty or
forty teams, oar ry lug provisions nnd fuel
for the journey, whloli takes thorn several
days. At Hoamnnt, the fish nro loaded
into tlio cars and shipped East. At Buf-
falo they are packed iu barrels and boxes

m m

Tlio Larys Uoiitleiiinail,
Nearly nil the Ilobrow rosidents of

Horantou condemn the notion of the Lovy
family in publishing as dead their Bister,
Justloe, who married John R, Farr. Mr.
Louis N Krutnor, a woaltby property
owner, characterizes the action an vile,
wiokod nnd inhuman, Tho He v. Daniel
Stern, the scholarly rabbi of the Wilkes,
barre .Towisb synagogue, Bays that
with the elaunlshno88 of individ-
uals, the public ban no oonoorn, but as
the step of tbo Lovys might be mistaken
by some as the sontlmeut of Amorioan
Israelites and the Interdiction of the
Hebrew religion, be hastens to state that
such is not the oase. Tho doctor declares
that the exprosstou of the Lovy family is
one of the narrowest bigotry; that it should
never have appeared In publio print, and
that if some poeplo are ignorant thore is
no reason why they should proclaim tbo
fact to the world.

Tho Lovy family has become loss bellig-
erent, and the affair will doubtless be for-
gotten iu a few days. Crapo appears on
the door of the residence of the girl's
tuothoron Franklin avontio.

ino KcmkI et Alulech.
A Now York lady, under the date of

Jauuary 17, writes from Tanglors, Africa,
saying : "This U the Feast of Molooh,
whou they proiont young ohihlrou to the
saints at the Sanotuary of Tanglors. I
have watohod the wild speotaclo for five
hours iu fear of being shot, run down by
the horhcs or trampled uudor the loot of
the mob and oimuls. Tuirty-llv- o tribes
have padded in procession, oaoh with tlagn
aud each bringing a sheep or n bull to
sacrifice Mon whirled their long gnus
iu tlio air and caught them aud 11 red with-
out reard to life. Tho admiration I bad
previously felt for the Moors bad merged
into dread. They had a powder-pla- y ou
horsobitck, shooting from galloping horses
forced up a hteep lull. Somo Englishmen
who wcro present were so union frigbtoued
that they took braudy."

m tm m

Her' 01 1 Spencer tlio great philosopher whlla
lu Auiei lea said . l'ho Yuunuc live to lust.
woik too limoti, and catch cold too ollon.
Whiitauluucu ter Dr. Hull's Cough syrup

IWKLVK 1IOUKS AtfTKll.
Mil lliiMiv IIaknes, Urn Tea, and CoUco M01

chant, 5U Houston Sticoi.Nuw Haven, Conn.,
Willi son iluy 10, 18-- "Ills with fooling et
gratitude, and a itoslro to benefit my follow-iii- uu

that I write you those few lines us tcstl
ninny to the value el the greatest of all medi-
cines. Light joarj Imvo 1 been asuiloror froui
kidney disorder nud inUammatlon of the
bladder, 'tomotlmos when passing wutor the
pains were something tortlblo, a scalding,
burning sensation, with letention et urtno,
wlin sliurp pains in my side, loins, und back,
extending cloir to the back el my head, tend-
ed to nidUo Hto miserable. I have been treat-u- l

by a number of onr best physicians, und
twoi have used uuy nuiuuer of proprietary uiedl- -

ciiioii, ail to 110 avail, obtaining no relief, now
long 1 would have coutliiued In this way I do
not know ( lu fact 1 duspiliod et getting re-

lief, until u nelghbor.w ho hudLccn very much
bcuetltod by the use el Hunt's ICemody, ul

me to try It ; and, although I hud no
lalili that It would reuch my cuiu, yet us ho
spouuto highly of Its gitul meilts I ileclued
logUo Itu tilnl, uii'llts usuhus beenuttended
with lLo very best possible usults. Twelve
hours ulter taking the first dose 1 experienced
ellef. 1 continued ou In lta use until I had

used 11 vo bottles, when all the pains hud van-
ished, my othorw Ise good health returned, unit
ium Uco Horn all pains, und um u well man.
I um confident my emu has icsulted from the
use of Hunts Ucinedy, unit that ulouo."

' W hut It has done lor me 1 um positive It
will do lor others. You aioulllbeitv to use
my iiuiuo 01 this letter lu uuy manner you sco
ill,"

UUUT IIV A VALL.
Wliiiu only a bovnomo thirteen years old I

was hurt uullu badly by u lull, and severely
lnlurul my buck unit kldneys,uud was doctoi-m- l

by oiii best physicians, unit tilud many
and they ull fulled, until Hunt's y

iv us recommended to us by Irlends that
hud used II huiu In Manchester with the s.

Wo punhascil a bottle irom Z.
Foster Cumpbell's drug store, aud found that
1 Impioved very rapidly i was relieved el the
pains lu back, unit utter uilng suvorul bottles
touud that I wus complutuly cured, und 1 can-
not the good Hunt's Kotncdy
husdouu mc, and cim most heartily locom-uiendltt- o

those troubled with kidney com-

plaint und you cuu use this letter as you
chooio. Alonzo P. Marshall,

UJ orungo St , Manchester, N . II., May 7, 18e3.

WlwdM.WAFAw

llucklen's Arnica Halve.
The Host Salvo In tbo world ter Cuts,

llrulses. sores, Ulcers, Suit Ituoum, Fever
sin os, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
ouies Piles or no puy required. It li guar-
anteed toglvo perlect satisfaction or money
loiuudod. Prleo, J5 couU per box. Forsalo
bye. A.I.ocui.r.

lliuiiderlt llowu tha Ages,
That ter lameness, lor rhoumutlsm, ter aches,
ter pulns, and lorsprulns lr. 'Ihomat' KcUo-frf- o

Off Is u pnslttvii aud reliable rt medy. Dr.
VVioiikii' ICclectria Ull cuu be purcluutHiI of any
druggUt, Kor salu by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and U'J Noitli Oueeu street.

A Lawyers Opinion el Interest to All,
J, A. Tawney, esq., a leading uttorneyol

Wliinnu, Minn., writes: "Alter using 11 ter
iiioio than three years, I take great pleasure
lu stating tbut I legurd Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Cousump Ion, us the best remedy
In the world for Coughs und Colds, it has
never fulled to euro tliu mot severe colds 1

have hud, and Invariably relieves the pain lu
tlm chest."

Trial bottles et this sure euro for ull Throat
uml Lung DlHousoi may bu hud ircu ut C. A,
Locher s drug store. Large slrj, U no.

1 With r.vorybody to Know.
Ilev. Ucorgo 11. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one ns a most
Inituiintlul citizen and chrlatlun minister nl
the M. E. church, Just this moment stopped In
our sloio to say, " I wish everybody to know
thai I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption euro," It
Is huvtug a troineudousHulu over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction in ull eases
et Lung DUi'imoj, such as nothing else has
done. DltS. MATCHKTT A FUANCE.

iloURnon, lint., May 1. '78.
Sold by 11.11. Cochian. djugglst, Nog. 137 and

1W North Uuton street, Lancaster. fehltooiU

uan'l Say tsuoiigti,
" 1 cannot speak too highly of Ilurrfook

Hlood HUteri; they Imvo been u great bless-
ing to mo. Cured mo et bldousnesj nud dys-
pepsia from which I hud sultorod for yeais."
in j. aiursn, iiuuk in luiuiiiu, um iiir

roticat. they would nrobably have starved saiu by li. it. Cochran druggist, 137 and S)

' wortnwueen uirvvu

MKOIVAh.

IKll'S UIIKltUVrKUTOJtAL..
L

"Onnvittie, Ohio, 8opt. 10,
fjntno "Having boon nuhjnct

chial nrrectiou, frequent colas."'
fornnumborof years,

10 a

I horobv certify
ATKa'8 cnwiRV mo nromni re

nnd Is the most otruotlvo roinody I have
over tried. James Hamilton.

Editor Vreicent."
nnilflHQ "Mt.Oilkad, Ohio. Juno OT,uuuuuj. n( mvo tU(Kj Avua's ciiKimr I'eo-tcr-al

snrlnK ter a novoro iioiirIi lunn
trouUln with good etfect, I am plnased to
1 ccomruond It to one similarly nllcctrd.

llAiivnr llAvmiMAH.
1'ropr tutor Glubo Hotel."

ruiirAnRD nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

by all DrufftctatH.
lublO tobiVlydftw

A UllRAT NUOUKSs.

HOP PLATER.
This porous plaster Is famous for Its quick

hearty notion In ourlnitLamo Hack, Hhou-tnntls-

Bctattcn, Click In the Hack, Mdoantl
Hip, NourntKla, Joints Muscles,
Chest, Klilnuy Troubles all pains oraches
either local or itcop-sentc- It soothes,
StreiiKthens Stimulates the parts.
virtuoso! hops cnmblnud with rfums clean

rcutly to apply. Superior to llnlniuntH,
lotions sulvcs. I'rlco, 25 cents or 5 lor
91.00. by druggists country stores.
Mulled on receipt et prices. Hop l'lattcr Com-
pany, 1'roprlutors, lloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho

1685.

pill
Stomach and Liver
action easy to take
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FURNISHING GOODS,

KOIl FATIlElt, MOTHKlt. ItllOTIIEIlS, SIB
TKIIS, COUSINS ANU AUNTS,

00 TO

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING STREET,

Komoinbor the number and sticot.

CA

family

always wine,

l'loasant

IF I'UOPEIILY EXTENDED. AND THOSE
WHO HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE

or THE

Cash Sales of Clothing
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's
CL0TII1NU DEPOT,

24 CENTRE SQUARE, Lancister, Pa.,

AUE MOItK THAN SATISFIED WITH THE
iitauw,

OLOTIIIKO MA nKJITO Ult O ll'.V WOllix- -

sVJi.V, WAHllANTKn AH lllif--
HEXKKTItD,

Cheaper than Anywhere Else for Cash.

Custom Work
Ot the licit and Cheapest conslstont with

Uood fits, Uooii sewing and
Good Goods.

GENTS' F0RNISH1NG MATERIALS

IN EVEKY VAKIETW
Ulvotilftcall.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEll, PA. U-l-

W1" L1A31SON A JflJSTEIl,

THE BEST

NECKTIES.
It you are satisfied to wear a HANDSOME

NECKTIE, inado by the Host Makers und are
acknowledged by the trade to be the pluaolo
el perlectton for style and beauty of color-
ings. Wo say It you are satlHtled to wear the
handsomest NECKTIES made that are sold
(and wetusoldby us for 1.3.1 und H1.00),
hero Is the opportunity. Wo have UKUUCKD
these NECKTIES, and are now soiling thorn
ut this, the dullest season et the year, for the
nominal sum of

Sixty-Eig- ht Cents,

ALL NEW STYLES AND F11E3H GOODS.

lt EAST WINDOW contains a rull
Supply of thorn.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 30 and 38 East King Street,

LANCASTEll. PA.

M

l HAY'S HI'K.llirHJ IlbUlulMt. - TUB
IT Great Knullsh ltemoilv. An untalllnu
euro ter impoteuey, and ull Diseases that
follow loss et Mninory, Universal Lasst-tud-

Pain in the Hack, Dlinnoas et
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that load to Insanity or Con-
sumption und a Premature Oruvo. Full

In our pamplet, which we doalroto
send iroo by m ull to every one. Tho Specific
ModIclnoUsoldbyalldrugglsUatliorpaek.
age, or six packages for 13. or will be sent iroo
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

H.'COCHHAN, Druggist.
Nos. 137 and lifJ North Qubou street, Lancas-

ter, l'o.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopt-

ed the Yellow Wrapper i theonlygenulne.
THK GUAT MiSDIOINK CO..

aprlZ-lydA- jiunaio, N. Y .

SXKVH.MH IIOUSK
AND HAIll DUEB51NQ

SALOON.
Good Jonrnovmen and prlcts same as other

laKwna, H. WAGNKll,
rayis-lt- d Manuaer,

VT.UTltttrU,

YKiia a itATuroii.
ZMMSn

BUSY!
I reparations lor Sprlns Trado are rapidlyprORresslng at UKNTIt K II A LL. All our cm.

plovoos nro as busy as they can well be. Ourtables una shnlvos already bear ovldencfi of
.".SST?. tit1 flal Vs tUo,, to ,nalo our stock of

H1'"1!.'.'. V.W.lifS!Jrnt 8ll0Wn "or" ttn "rOINTStnwmtobonlieivlof allcompetitors 1 Point Ho. STYLE.Point. No. TIIE KIT. Point No. TIB

QUALITY. Point No. PIltOK. It Is
yctowly tospoalc of Clothing lorsprlng wear.It Is not too early, however, to nilvlso you
that we wish to be oonsldorad as compntlng
In the race for the trade that will soon be hore
to the end that when you contemplate pur.
clinslng you will stop In to sea us, and lookover the stock that we shall then hare, confi-
dent Hint when you bring your host experi-
ence to bear In iiinklngcompaiison, both as toquality nnd price, you'll stny long oneugh to
buy such clothing as you will think necossiryto mootSprlngrcqulromonts. SfllINO OVEIt-COA'I-

Hnreyou will find u lot
ofSpiliig Overcoats, In all the new shades or
Corkscrews, tnnde to suit a fashionable trade,
with sott roll and mndlum length. Single
aarmnnts-COAT- S, VESTS and PANTA-
LOONS, all qualities, at prlcos that will am-
ply repay you to gl vo us a call whenever you
cxporienco tlio want et them.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCA8TKK OLOTHIKK3,

NO. 12 BAST K1NQ STRBST.
LANCA8TKH. PA.

H. UP.ltllAUT.

GREAT REDUCTION

H,.

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to rcduco a heavy stook et FINE

WOOLENS and tomakoioom for the Spring
Importation, I will make up to order all

For the Next 30 Daya at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also a Largo Assortment et medium-weig- ht

WOOLENS toe the early Spring trade,
which will be made up betoro the Spring
trada sets In at an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

TUK A nOV! REDUCTION 18 OR
OAHUONLl'.

N. II. My sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready und any of my customora
desirous et securing choice Btylcs can do so
now.

H. GERHART.

H1HSU St HUOTlIKIt.

Wo are now opening an extensive line Of
SEW GOODS. Thoy comprlso both

FOREIGN
-- AND-

DOMESTIC FABRICS.
In all the stylish shades and all quulltlos.

Whonovoryou are prepared to bay, or cle--
sire to oxumiuo same, wu invite you 10 can.
Wo uuaranteo good

lowkst. we can
special line el

d and
PHIOESwell-mad- e Clothing.

especial attention

Imported Pantaloonings,

which are especially rich and extremely
low ilguies.coiialdurlng the quality.

Hirsh & Brother,
PENNHALLOL01UINQ HOUSE,

Noa. North Quoon Stroet.
LANCABTEK.PA.

Wo want twontv-nv- e good PANTS AND
VEST MAKERS Immediately.

11111311 nitOTHKlt.

il ANBMAM 1SHO.

FOR BARGAINS

CLOTHING
GO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT TUB COUNEtl OF

NOltTJI QUEEN & OKANGE SIS

llldlculously Cheap Overcoats at fJ.W.
Bto tbo WonOorlul Overcoats
Sco the Overcoats fiM,flM,fi.W, 10.00

nnil t2lft

-1-N-

IN

5.00.

.
All Wool suits aifo.w
Seo the All Wool

Plenty styles j

tting.
OUlt AUK THK

to a

at

2 and 4

A

at.
at f

....-- .

or
bults at ti. ?loanilll:

reliable (joods i our own Up
iPeo our' Children's Vanta 6t ao: Our Doy I

rantautOOo; Our suong and hoary lined
Men's Pants at 1 and lAs.

Ilemomber those bargains. Consider the
of your money bofero you purchase.

Look around and see li we are not under-sel- l.

Ing uuy boUy In this or any otiior city,

L, Gansman & Bro,,

TJIK apgiifaaj!' -

Nob. 0.C8 NOUTU UUEKN BTKKKT

UiaUt on the Eonthwest Comer el Oranjp
uiroot,

LANCABTKli, PA.

MY Notconnoctod wltUany other '.CloUUng
House In the eltv.

FlUtk UtMWrMT ANU llfcHT BTOUK HIT
L Eucliro. Casslno and Poker cards, from 8

cenuperpaokup, at
llAKTMAN'B VELLOVV mONTCIOAR

DfVllX,

rP
I

VI


